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CALL VOR UBHPCBATIC HTATK
j4nvehtio or 1LLIXOIS,

Headquarters bemoeratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois, Sherman House, Chicigo,
February T8, lWes. A Conrention of the Dem-
ocracy of the State of Illinois, is hereby called to
meet in the Ball of the Bouse of Representatives,
m Springfield, Illinois, on Wednesday April S7th,
1892, at 2 o'clock v. m , for the purpose of nomi-atr- ng

candidates to be Toted for on Tnesdar,
November 8th, 1894, for the offices of Governor;
Lieutenant Governor , Secretary Of State ; Auditor
of Pnblic Accounts; Treasurer; Attorney Gener-
al; Three Trustees of the University of Illinois
Tito Congressmen at Large ; also for the pnrpoee

f selecting one Presidential Elector from each
Congressional Dlrtrict, and four Presidential
Electors from the state at large. Two delegates
from each Congressional restrict and eight det-
ente from the state at li .ge to the Democratic
national Convention, to he held in Chicago, June
11, 189. One State Committeeman from each
Congressional District, and seven state Com
mitteemen from the state at large, and such other
business as may j roperly come before the con-
vention, 'j he basis of representation for each
conntv shall be: One delegate for each four
hundred votes cast for Cleveland andTbunnan at
the last .Pies denial Election, and one delegate
for each fractional part thereof, of two hundred
votes or more. Under this call the representation
of Hock Island county will be, or. 8,014 votes, 9
delegates.

By order of the Democratic State Central Com
mittee oi Illinois, uil os r. rHELFS.uoairiuan

Tbco. NcLsoh, Secretary.

The following resolution was adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee, February

Be it resolved. That it is this sense of this Com
mitlee, that the Australian Ballot law applies to
the election of officers at the annnal town n.eet-Isgtoa-

elections except as specially excepted
m said law, and this committee recommend that
all elections to be held for town officer this
pring, be held under the provisions and according
a we letter oi eata law.

DeBeaerattc Cwnoty I'anveatioa,
The democrats of Rock Island county are

feeiebT reouested to send delegates to a conveu
i to oe teio at tne court nouse in me city or

Island Thursday. April 14. 1893, at 1:30
eJoca p. m. Tor tne purpose oi saiecung ueie-irate- s

to the democratic state convention which
assembles at hpringtleld, Wednesday, April 97,
JBStt. The basis of representation at said county
convention will be one delegate for each township
and also upon the vote for Cleveland and Tbur- -

aan in in apportioned among tne dinerent town
shipcprecincts and wards in the ratioof one dele-
gate to every 80 voters, 'and one delegate for
every majerpatt thereof, and according to which
the following will be the representation:
Cordova 3 Canoe Creek S
Hampton, 1st precinct 3 Coe

Snd
" 8rd

Black Bawk
Bowling
Buffalo Prairie
Dnrry
Pouts Hock Island.

. island 1st Ward
2nd '

" ard "
4th "
Mh "
th "

7th "
Rural

Zuma
Port Byron
Coal Valley
Andalusia

Moli-i-

Moline ltand
8rd
4U
Mb
Sth
7th

Edgingt'n-l- st Hrec't
2nd

Tbe caucuses in the several townships will be
held at p.m., and in Molli eand Rock Island at
7:80 p. m. on Saturday. April 9, 1. The differ-
ent delegations will also report names of commit
teemen for their respective townsntps. precincts
wma wards. T. S. Silvib Chairman.

Di W. Gould, Secretary pro tern.

Fbom the reports and estimates pre-

pared by the World's Columbian exposi-

tion authorities for the congressional
investigating committee the following
interesting facts, among man; others, ap
pear: To complete the exposition and
conduct it to its close will require of the
directory total expenditure of $22,246.-40- 3.

Up to March 1, the total expendi-

ture was $3,860,934. The liabilities un-

der contracts already made is $4,692,724.
The receipts have been $6,252,404, and
the amount due stock subscriptions
and city bonds $5,713,051. The national
commission has expended $184,532, and
estimates that $1,067,983 more is needed,
including $700,000 lor awards. The
lady Bianagers have spent $57,811 and
tbiak they require $227,574 more up to
the close f the fair.
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Nkw York Times: The republican
cacdidate for governor of Rhode Island
has received a majority of 229 on a vote
of 54,699- - The legislature will have a
small majority on joint ballot, and Mr
Aldrich, one of the least excusable and
most reckless of the jobbers in protective
axes in the senate, will be allowed t

continue in the discreditable business he
has so long followed. But the narrow
margin by which the republicans have
pulled through is conceded by their own
leaders to leave the state at best doubtful
the presidential election. The democratic
state ticket was not a strong one. The
Providence Journal, one of the most up
right and candid papers in the country,
opposed it on its merits without any re
gard to the effect on future elections.
Unquestionably many men who voted for
Brown this spring would vote for Cleve
land next fall.

The Hiate of the Treasury.
The secretary of the treasury is still

balding up appropriations, and it is
evident from his own statements that he
must continue to do so unless congress
authorizes the negotiation of a new
loan.

The fact that the fifty-fir- st congress
authorized expenditures in excess of the
government income is now recognized
and practically admitted, says the New
York World. Many hundreds of work-ingm- en

engaged on public buildings and
on other works have felt the hardship of
waiting lor the money due from the gov-

ernment. And now the judgment cred-

itors who have won their suits in the
court of claims find that the collection
of their money is postponed by the order
of the secretary of the treasury.

Notwithstanding the failure of the gov
eminent to pay its just dues, the monthly
debt statement shows that the amount of
cash in the treasury is declining. Count

ing tie gold reserve as an available asset,
after bis fashion, Mr. Foster claimed a
net cash balance of $182,898,884 at the
end f March. He pretended that this
was the sum of his available assets, but
from it must be deducted the following

items:
Reden ptionfond 8100,000,000
Subsidiary coin 14,746,917
Fonda awaltlnir reimbursement 887,198
M inor coin, etc 458,790
Depos its in nat ional ban ks 17,oUU,73U
Bederjiptloa accoants, national bank

pots. 28,894,831

Toal..;; . 1163,428,480

In other words, aside from the appro

priations of the last congress, the treasury

is short by $20,629,598. The secretary

has d me his best to save his cash by ir

to pay the appropriations, but he
is now behind-han- d to the amount of the
held-- a p appropriations, which is indefi-

nite, wad of $29,529,596 besides.

Abolition ls Abolition.
Coi gressman Scott proposes abolition

of the sugar trnsi by abolition of the su.
gar duty, that is the refined article.
Looking to this end he recently offered
the following which wss referred to the
ways and means committee of the house.
A stronger argument in favor of the reBO- -
lutiot and of the bill which it contem
plates could not be made than is present-

ed in '.he preamble:
Wi erkas, The duties levied by the p

law on sugar of over No. 16, Dutch
stand ird color, are a burden of taxation
borne by the consumers of refined sugar,
and prevent the price of sugar to the peo-
ple being reduced, and the free sugar
provi uon of said bill applying only to No.
16 an under gives the monopoly known
as the sugar trust free raw materials; and
said trust, being composed of less than
20 refineries.bas succeeded in completely
stiflin i and destroying competition by its
unjust exactions, has by increase and
manipulation of its capital stock, lately
adding $26,000,000 thereto, absorbed all
outstanding refineries of sugar, and id
practically but oae seller of the refined
product, the only sugar of consumption;
and,

Wbbrbas, This consolidation has en
abled the sugar trust to force down the
price of raw sugar from the cane planta
tions of the south and the beet farms of
the west, and thus crippled two useful
industries of the country, and also has
made it possible for said trust to oppress
t be people by increasing the raw and re
fined, as shown by the current markets,
to euca an extent as to enable this stu-
pendous corporation to millions of money
from tne producers of raw and the con
Burners of refitted sugar; and

Whereas, The report of the commis
sioner of internal revenue for the year
ending June 30, 1891. shows that there
was consumed during the year preceding
8 946,490,995 pounds of sugar, on which
the sujar trust was enabled to increase
the pr ce to the the full amount of the
tariff, thus taking trom the con
sumers of the country $19,782,
454; and as this monopoly, by
depressing the price of raw sngar,
lias been able to realize a far greater
sum, the same not being far from $40,
000.000 per annum; and the sugar sched
ule in the present tariff law simply re
mains as a safeguard protecting one of
the mcst gigantic and conscienceless mo
nopoliss of the age; and the abolition of
all sugar duties would admit free and
thus cheapen sugar to the people and
prevent the trust from depressing cane
and otber raw sugars produced here;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the committee on ways
and means of this house be and hereby is
instrut ted to report a bill removing all
duties on sugar and placing the same on
the iren list in order that over 60,000,000
of people may no longer be compelled to
pay tribute to one of the most prodig-
ious m inopolies of modern times, and
that this article of consumption in every
household may be cheapened and the
burdens of the people relieved.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael tlerr, Fhar
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the hesd and throat for
five yetrs. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The seise of smell, which had been lost.
Wis reiitored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

A Bargain.
Hartz & Bdhnsen have for sale the

double house on the corner of Nineteenth
street e nd Third avenue, which they will
sell at a bargain to parties who will re
move U from the lots at once.
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OIVl ENJOYS
Both the method And results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreallinf ta ih fnsta. nrwl arta
ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tha sys
tem enectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
Mily remedy of ita hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ki
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the motr
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAS FRANCISCO. CAL.

lootsvut ft new von .

3. S. RKIDY. T. B. RKIDT.

REIDY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.

FOR SALK.
Four room cottace, good sized lot, 8700.
Four room rottage. well located,
Fl.e room rottage. good lor, f l.fjno.
Five room cottage, good lot. J1.250.
Six ro m two story boose. $1,500.
Sevon room two-stor- y house, $1,800.
Ten room donble house, $l,'no.
Twelve room di.nble house,
Eiht room residence, all modem improvements,

It 850.
Ten room residence, all modern Imp ovements,

$3,000.
Kiglit room residence, all modern improve-

ments. $3 300.
Nine roon residence, all modern improve-

ments, $:t 419.
Saloon Bnil ling with nine roo n, bar room

complete, well located, JD.aso.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

ibe tor Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan A sso- -

ciation, of Kock Island.
A safer and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Offiob, Room. 8, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

3sfl bg'.. J' Vn

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THB THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave,

China, glass, lamps and
table cutlery.

That means everything you
use on your table, except linen,
which I don't keep.

In all I have, I try to lead,
both in prices and quality; not
so cheap as to be traeh, but
good, at a reasonable price.

Are you interested in
spoons ? ,

'
J

G. M. Looslet.
1009 Second aveooe.

Spring Styles
Arriving.

Chlldrensand Misses

Cloth Top and Pat.
Leather Oxfords
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Our Calf and Kangaroo
Shoes at $4 the best value ever
All and

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask bottle
Wolff's Acme Blacking
that you get the genuine.

The real aiticle made by
cannot bought Icsj
than 20c. bottle. good
material and worth price.
There imitations ofleret".
claiming "Just good
for less money. Don't buy
them. the Just good
has any merit ought yell
without invoking the
comparison with Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF HANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PIK-RO- N
paint which does work

other paint GIom painted
looks colored glass.

bottle Pik-Ro- n decorate markr
glassware. retailers

THE MOLLNE
SAVINGS
Moline, 111.

Comer Fifteenth

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Sneered! Moline Organised

PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID DEPOSITS.

Organised Ltws.
Wednesday

Saturday nights
Portkr Skiknkr, President

AmswoRTH,
IIekEnway, Cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner. Wheelock,

Hour, Ainswonb,
Edwards, Adams,

Andrew Fnbeiv, Hemenway,
Hiran Darling.

ANTHRACITE COAL.

are

basket

UAU

mitvinlniprinx Hataca'
.'2i?..,1?"!are1 Powder, twirtvM.ltbe!r,

Peonc.it beoomes jmpoMibiM,

CIMtTISNA'J'I.
:riiei:'r

Marshall Fisher H.Thoai- -a,rtru'girta.

Kile HANDEN'B
liLEOTeiSO BELT

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

Have the New
PHILADELPHIA
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& Boston.

GENTLEMEN:
offered.

styles widths.

STATE BANK.

Office aid ISbcp 219 Eihteentb Street. Telerhor.f U
Manaeer.

O
CO

NEW STOCK OF .

Misses' H
oa Oxford
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Chi'd'en's a- -j

Leathe- - S'-- f

M. YERBTJRY,
Plumbinor

Steam Heating

and

AGENCY F0RTKE

Furman

CHA3.W.TERBDRT,

DOLLY BROS.'

Gas Fittinri

STEAM .: Hl'T'itll

Heating Boilti,

Rock Island. 0.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, wbicli will

convince you that they are the lowest in die city.

(A

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing doce on short notice and sa::(?:ic:i r. tr.ar:.. "

OlBoe ani Sbov 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLA50

Billiard Parlor Sample Room

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. - T3I. H. CATION

Yon can save money by trading at the Olu Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

B. F. THOMAS & CO,

Elm Street Meat Marke- t-

All kinds of Freah and Salt Meats always on hand. Gaa

Fish and Oysters In the season.

Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST--

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Telephone 1098.

8M

Flour, Btc.
23Ientiethst

- AA.
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